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*~ ETHEL GAMBLE
_J* i with a deep sense oi humil-

"u^gid gratitude that I say, "Thank
p-% fellow students.1' To express
agggjately, the heart-wanning ex-
p§g|ence which you have afforded
m& i impossible. However, the

^J0r&2& challenge and responsibility
~^>u have vividly presented to all

you have elected has in-
^igfe^d our unqualified dedication.
Be&eation to work and to achieve

^^substantial measure . of that
-flSfere s, growth, and strength for

I imleh our student body yearns and

~1STau have given us the strongest,
^95t effective tools available —
gasr faun, trust, and cooperation,
ijfch the e to aid and, to support

f we can only labor vigorously,
y, and unceasingly to

i late our goals and dreams in-
c realities?, It is very

trtuate that many of our losing
ite , who represents wealth

d, willing leaders, will
have available the proper op-
;umty to serve their fellow-

We hope that the talents
energies which they have ex-
ed will somehow -be utilized

ing the coming year as we all
*« improve om- college.

Cappdb Choir
ages -Program

MARK EVANGELISTA
To all my fellow' students, I ex-

press my sincere thanks and grati-
tude for my successful outcome
in the past election. I am pleased
that so many of you had the con-
fidenee in me that you showed
by your vote. I will carry out the
responsibilities of my office to the
best of my abilities. My policies
will be forthright and coherent
and also in agreement with my fel-
low officers. If possible I will try
to improve student and adminis-
tration relationships.

My first major concern will be
that of acting as president pro-
tem for the incoming Freshman
eiaaS. I will try and make thesi
feel at home here at Paterson State
and make them aware of the facil-
ities and activities available to
them here.

Of course there are other con-
cerns which if!h(e vice-presitfenit
must face. These are too numer
ous for mention here. But what
ever the concern, I will perform
all-ray duties with the student body
in mind.

President Says
"Thank You,
Paterson Stats"

Miss Anits Site, adviser fer the
j Evening Series Committee, re-
ceived a "tfccnk you" note from

'the White House Social Secretary,
iny. May 1. the Patersbn 1 Bess Abell, expressing the ap-

urea
A Cappella

a performance tour to Bogo-
tLyndhurst, and Paramus High
iols After performing for the

Jimmie's Holiday Hsvea in
i Ĵ ill During the luncheon the
f officers for the 1964-65 were

lie inception given to the choir
ich of the high schools was a

one (.,
: choir is under the direction 141

FlizKbeth Stine. She is as-
fed by a staff of officers who
lannually elected by the mem-

of the chair. The officers
1 for the 1964-65 sea/*on are:

jenan

PrgsldspJ:; Parker
Vi?s President; Ann

vcretary; Kussel Nttgent;
WilUS Bells pavia;

preciaiion of President & Sirs.
Johnson for allowing the Dave
Brubeck Quartet to appear at a
White House reception honoring
King Hii.ssfiin if .Torrtaii; instead
of at P.S.C. on the 14th of AnrU.
The quartet performed at Paterson
State on the following evening.

A tape recording of that pro-
gram was also sent to Miss Ests.
The Evening Series Committee iias
given this tape to Mr. Slogel in
he Audio Visual Aids center for

cataloging. The tape will also be
played in the Snack Bar and is
available to anyone who wishes
to hear it.

copy; of the program presented to
all the guests at the White House

LON LAWSON
"I would like to take this op-

portunity to express my sincerest
'thank you' to all those who,
through electing me to office, ex-
pressed their confidence in my
capabilities. In relation to the other
offices, it is my estimation that
you have elected the most capable
and qualified administration in
SGA history. However, we all have
a great task ahead of us and it
will take.a joint effort by the total
student body to meet the chal-
lenge. As a great President onee
said, 'A house divided cannot
stand." I* regret that I cannot, at
this time, relate my program. How-
ever, I will do so in the immedi-
ate future.

PAT CARSON, EDITOR of this year's PIONEER, is shown receiving
the Senior of the Year award from Mrs. Virginia Randall, director of
informational services. The award is presented each year by the Alumni
Association to the student who has done the most for his class or
the coilege.

Alumni Association
Names Pat Carson
As Senior Of Year

f- ?!;H " 0 S f l n n e Ponchick

Miss Patricia Carson, an art major from WyckofI, N. J.,
was presented the outstanding senior di the year award by the
Paterson State College Alumni Association on Saturday, April
25, for her all-around service to the students and the college.
Miss Carson has served as editor of the Pioneer yearbook,
international experimenter abroad in Argentina, and "&GA
representative; she has also been a member of the assembly
committee, Who's Who in Ameri-
can Colleges, evening series com-
mittee, junior prom committee,
carnival committee, and a
ber of the gym club.

At the annual Alumni Awards
dinner, one of the major functions
of the organization, awards were
also presented to three alumni
distinguished service at Paterson
State College. The alumni associa-
tion is also responsible for the
presentation of the Emily Green-
away Award. The Emily Green-
away Creative Writing contest was

PSC Cheering Squad
Cops. Second Place
!n M.LC,C Playoffs

by Kitty MeG rath

On" Saturday, May 2, New York University hosted the 5th
Annual Metropolitan Intercollegiate Cheerleading Champion-
ship. Paterson State College, although placing second to
Jersey City State College, is the only college to win and retain
the M.I.C.C. trophy for three years.

Competition was extremely strong this year with each
squad showing marked improve-
ment over the last few years.
Though hampered by the loss of
three of last year's members and
an injury to a present member,

month to recruit nev/ cheerleaders
and train them for competition.

The squads in the cempetiti >n
are listed in their order oi place-
ment from 11th place forward:
Long Island University; Rutgers-
Newark University; New York Uni-
versity; Queens College; Pairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison;
Hunter College; tied for fourth
place, City college of New York
and Newark St'te College; Fair-
leigh-Diekinson University, Tean-
eck-Eutheriord; Paterson Stats
College; and Jersey City State
College.

College" were: Ktyirs Brown, Qsg*
tain, '64; Sarnie. Dobkin, '84;

ent '8S: Darlene Yas-

dermark, ;B5; Mary Heniaeman,
"65; Barbara Mello, '35; LucOle
Maraviglio, :66; Barbara Biscamp,
'66; KUiy McGrath, '66; and, Bose-
inary Riordan, '67.

sponsored by the English depart-
ment for the second consecutive
year. An award of a $25 VS. bond
was presented to Mrs. Ruth Spin-
nager for her poem, "Insight". Mrs.
Justine Munro and Mrs. Spinnager
also received honorable mention
for their short stories.

Sponsoring the Alumni booth at
the N.J.E.Ai convention in Atlantis
City is a major enntnhiitirtri tn Ihe
college. At the convention faculty

(Continued on Page 2)

ATTENTION

Leadership Laboratory
Workshop, required for all
those attending the Leader-
ship Conference? will be
held In Wayne Hall on Sat-
urday, May 9, from 9:00
A.M. to 12:0G. A brief regis-
tration will take place prior
to the workshop conducted
by Dr. Kenneth Heirold «f
Columbia University The
workshop will acquamt the
atwdeafcg- ^vith fee-
tionai program ijrf the con-
ference. . •

Bmm Residents
Select '64-65
^doiinistrations

The Paterson State dorm resi-
dents held elections recently for
next year's officers of Pioneer.
Hall and the" new residence hall.
The voting was ie ld on Thursday,
April 23.

Holding theaosition of president.,
of Pioneer Hall will be Marsha
Lardiere, a freshman KP major
of IrvingtoB. Carol Galdo, sopho-
more general elementary major
from Newark, is vice-president;

from Denville. will be.the new sec-
retary; and Mary Grant, treasurer,

'Another freshman from Cranford,
Carol Wolfe, Is activity chairman
in charge of social functions and
dormitory benefits.

Presiding over the new dormi-
tory, which will be open for rasi-
deace next faUF is Ellen MeO!oy¥

a sophomore social science student
from Denville. Pam Post, sopho-
more social science major from
Keyport, is vice-president; secre-
tary is Dottit deFay, sophomore
KP from Alpha, ^T J , matae-
matics major, Ruth Cliowski, a
sophomore, v/iil he *re(tscrer of
the new dorm. Elected IO the DOSI-
f on oi activities chairuian L. Mar-
garet Pierson, d sophomore CT1
major from E Imar The ne T O£-
ft" *s iHiIl be inducted ?.tT> theit

cti*'* po'sitioi^ at a
dinner fthicb ts to t

Tuesday cvetxmp May 12,
eefetena
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laeK of rescoHse. Some people have declined to vol-
lue to religious beliefs. In a free and democratic

At the ita? the BEACON went to press, less thaa two
per cent of the students of this college had volunteered their
Blood for HicJry Hummel. There are many reasons for this
appal&n,
ixateer u -_ _ _,_ -
sqdety such as oursj these beliefs are to be respected. Others
have deeltnsd or failed to respond through fear. This is to
be expected but perhaps these fears may be dispelled. The pain
of the injection is minimal; in fact, many do not even feel it.
Those that do, claim it is a mere pinprick. There may be a
fear of infection due to unsanitary methods of transfusion.
Donors must be reminded that they will be attended by fully
registered nurses, and medical doctors will be in attendance
at all times. The danger of infection here is no greater than
at a hospital blood bank where the highest standards, of medi-
cal cleanliness are observed. Another reason people may
teeitate to donate their blood springs from a worry of after-
effect. Each and every person who volunteers Wood will
undergo an examination pertinent to blood donation and those
who do not pass will be refused. Any after-effects suffered by
a blood donor are mostly psychological in nature and pass
within minutes. A cup of coffee or a glass of orange juice is
given and a perfectly normal feeling is once again restored.

The lowest and unfortunately largest category of students
who have not yet responded to the appeal are those who simply
do' not care. These insipid, lifeless slugs permeate every com-
munity and Paterson State is no exception. They have no
concern for their fellow man and his predicament. They are
perfectly content to sit back and watch the passing scene with
such a sense of detachment that they become completely
d i d f ll h i tdivorced from all humanity.

(Continued from paee 1)
members answer questions concern-
ing the college, and college stu-
dents are on hand to register tfis
alumni, staff the booth and help
with a tea. A new booth display
was constructed by members of
the art department and senior as-
sistants for the first time this

Besides being in charge of major
functions, the Alumni Association
also makes contributions to the
college student. The Uagi
Scholarship Fund, named for a
former PSC professor, is financed
hy the Alumni and offers full pay-
ment of tuition and fees for the
resipient's college years. Awarded
to the student on ths basis of
academic qualifications and finan-
cial need, the student must also be
reeommended by the Scholarship
Committee. Senior Alan Earnitt
is the present possessor of this
scholarship, in addition to the
scholarship, the association offers
up to $125 from its alumni loan
fund to any student desiring finan-
cial aid. Such a loan can be paid
back at the beginning of the first
year following graduation.

Since the development fund is
t ail-eollege contribution fund,

the alumni also makes donations
to the fund. To date, over $2,000
has been contributed by the
alumni.

: The Spotlight, a bulletin of alum-
ni and college naws, edited by Mrs.
Virginia Usndall, director of in-
formational services, is sent out to
all alumni four times a year. The
alumni Newsletter, another bulletin
containing similar information is
also^sent to the alumni four times
a year.

As any other professional organi-
zation, the alumni continually seeks
to better its organization. Mem-
bers of the alumni attend conven-
tions, meetings, conferences and
state alumni - association meetings
where all sis state colleges are
represented.

One of the most beneficial items
each graduaet's folder is the

alumni membership card. This
membership card entitles the grad-
uate to a paid membership in the
Association for ten years follow-
ing graduation.

Letters To The Edito
Contribution*! to thin i . t a . are the O B W B B ot tta nmfen and. as , , ,v ' , ,

unsolicited. All letters are required to lie of a standard that -trill reflect the fc-

Editor: The Beacon

IF l: CAN DO 'IT, VWOUi 700_
The annual Eieky Hummel blood drive must be viewed

in its .proper perspective if we are to app-eciate the boy's
sftrmtiorii As students of Paterson State we are wider no ob-

Sot Sci. Major
Wins Cincinnati
Univ. Assisfantship

Miss Jacqueline Parrillo, a PSC
senior, has been awarded an as-
iistantship in American History

from the University of Cincinnati

Mgation of any "kind to donateour blood. Rickyis 'just oae of ifor the yea r

On every student's tuition blank there is a space a
rated for "Student Activity Fee." The charge for this is £
dollars per year. This fee is necessary to college He aaj
gladly paid by students. Why then is the class of '65 obim
to pay two dollars per sitting in order to get their pictures
the yearbook? It is not the moneyy
that is the issue but the fact that
the yearbook is allocated $10,000
for publication. We feel that
money should come from funds al-
located ttf the yearbook since this
is the partial purpose of the stu-
dent activity fee.

The implication behind this issue
is that, since the S.G.A. has sanc-
tioned 'this additional charge, stu-
dent activity allocations may be
supplemented in the future by
additional eharges to the student
body. This seems to be a logical
step since approval of this charge
sets a dangerous precedent which
will affeet all subsequent gradu-
ating classes. We therefore call
the attention of the yearbook edi-
tors to xemove this fee and use
"The Pioneer" constitution to gov-

ern publication practices.
Rcnatd Verdicchio
Lynn Bauer
Jeri Reilly
Robert Lowe
Ed Dellon
Class of '65

W.R.A.
will hold its annual awards
banquet on Wednesday,_May 13
at &G0 p.m. in Wayne Hail. All
award winners and W.fLA,
alumni are urged to attend. Pat
Carson, senior art major, will
be guest speaker for the
banquet.

tnoussnds aftlieted with this disease and, as some may feel
he must suffer Ms affliction along with the rest. Hospitals are
crammed with people suffering similar hardships, indeed.

:rp^07W:':"" some hospitals are ts sway some of tlie lesser .eases and
favoring those more serious. But one moment's hesitation and
reflection upon this particular case will arouse an annoying
and insistent question-why? Why must one person, in this case
one very close to the college community, suffer the pain and
Hardship of this sicknsfs; way, fmen facilities and equipment
have been made available so as to minimize any hardships and
restrictions upon the donors, should -we heitate in this one
humanitarian endeavor? All arguments, except those pertain-
ing to religious beliefs and personal health, are defeated The
pain is almost noa-ejdstant. The time involved is less than that
consumed is smoking a cigarette. There are no after-effects.
Hospital-like cleanliness almost discounts the danger of infec-
fection. What other" arguments are there?

Tuesday, May 12, the Memorial Gymiiasium will be the scene

Pioneers Trap
Hunte'r,< 7-2'-

After a week of constant rain
Paterson State's baseball team
finally glimpsed a ray of sunshine
by beating Hunter College of ihe
Bronx at the loser's field, 7-2. Dur-
ing the week, games with Jersey
City and Newark Stale Colleges
were rained out and postponed un-
til a later date.

Sophomore Bill Joosten started
on the mound for the Pioneers.
Going five innings, he allowed
only ona hit as he wslksd S?K %••?•
struck out two. He lasted long
enough to post his second win
against one less. Vic "Machine"

! Garkas followed for the nex* *wrt

Miss Parriilo, who has attended innings. Vic did an outstanding
I job, walking one and striking out

seienee I four. "Big Sill" Born threw the|
major and a speech and Spanish S^8* ^ savings, giving up tw?

Paterson State on a- lour
sceischolarship, is

of the Eomance Language Club
for two years, Seeordmg Secretary

Befciinns
Delta

of the International
Club, and member
VI

The assistantship covers remis-
sion of all fees at Cincinnati, plus
a stipend of $i,20i>00. Miss Par-
riHo's duty ss an assistant will be
teaching classes or working a
maximum of uMe hours per week
in the history department.

Joe Di Stefano led the nine

of much preparation and scurrying about. The only one miss-

bit barrage against four Ranter
pitchers. Joe rapped out two singles
in four tries that were good for
two inns. Mighty Mark Eyangel-
ista broke out of his slight slump
and clouted a long triple to right
center field in the eighth inning.
PaiersQB scored two i-uns- in the
second, two in the fourth and three
in the seventh innings to accumu-
late their seven runs7. Hunter
sooted one ran ia the, fifth inning
and one in the seventh.

meet Mrs
Schaefer,
PHTwife
PHT, as you may know,
stands for Putting Hubte
Through. And that's pre-
cisely what Beverly
Sehaefer is helping to do
—put her hubby throagl
Hofs t ra University,
Hempstead, N. Y. She's s
part-time Tupperw9K
dealer, demonstratingaai
selling those fine plastic
food con^siiiSrs af hds*
parties. It's profitabls.Jfi
enjoyable. It 's easy.
Whether you're a PHI
wife yourself or a sfc
dent, ask - your campnj
Financial Aid Directs!
about it, and call your hi
cal Tupperware distribfl
tor, listed in the Yelld
Pages under Plastics a
Housewares. Or send it
this coupon...

1 would like lo talk to someoai
about becoming a part-time TcjK;
perware dealer. ^ 1

Address-

C i t y _ _

Stan

RECORDER CONSQKj
Next Tuesday, May 12, *j

Recorder Consort of the nwfj
department of Newton HlS
School, Jfertos, K. J., iriH Sr?j
sent a concert in the li*j
Ileater. "This group is *
the direction of Mr. Ja
Hontz, director of music at N
ton High School The P ^
ance is being held for all
desire to attend.


